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Students must It's coming around
bypass arena
constr-uction

the construction site is hazreporter
ardous, Meadows said the
amount of space they have to
Students who take the short work in is minimal. This
cut between Hendersoli' increases the risks of an acciCenter and the running track dent, because there is heavy
will have to plan anew route activity going on in asmaller
to class.
space, he said.
G&GBuilders set up trail- Problems securing the coners and began construction in struction site have occurred
that area for renovation of the recently, Meadows said. He
Henderson Center. The short explained that the fences
cut used by some students is securing the site, along with
now fenced off, so students some signs have been torn
will
students
continue
usual.have to walk farther than., down,
to walkand
through
the construc"This is ahigh caution area, tion area. Some of the people
and we don't want students to caught tearing the fences
get hurt," said Mike Mea- down were students, he said.
dows, director of facilities "As contractors, we need to
planning and management. be concerned with doing our
"The safest way is to walk jobs and not supervising
around the site."
pedestrians," Meadows said.
Meadows said there will be "It distracts us from doing
heavy traffic at the site, what we are supposed to be
including
hoes and jackhammers,
dumv trucks backhaul- doing."
Meadows said the MU
ing
concrete.
'
1
'
h
!=!re
also
Department
of PublictheSafety
be cranes pulling steel will
and has
helped secure
area,
pre-cast concrete girders, but has encountered uncoopMeadows said. Some of these erative students walking
items weigh as much as eight through the site.
tons,
"Weus,"wantMeadows
studentssaid.
to work
Thehesitesaid.
becomes ahigh risk with
"We
area when these cranes lift hope they understand that
and move the pre-cast super- the risk of an accident
structures, Meadows said. He increases every day construeexplained that the cranes lift tion progresses."
·
these heavy items and swing Meadows said construction
them over alarge area.
on existing space at Hender"West Virginia is the lead- son Center will be on-going
ing state for construction acci- until Nov. 1.
dents in the nation," Meadows · "Even with trained people
said. "This is just one of the and safe equipment, accidents
many reasons why we need to still happen," Meadows said.
secure this area."
"We're just trying to do our
In addition to the fact that jobs."
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by BLAINE MULLINS

Above: The view of John
Deaver Drlnko Library from the
north side of Old Main shows
progress made since spring
break. The recently bricked
side curves around toward a
glass atrium in the back of the
building.
Below: Aconstruction worker
welds beams together on the
.opposite side of the $22 million
library. Officials said warm
weather has expedited progress on the building set to open
for summer sessions in midJuly. (Photos by Missy Young.)

Grad students should
apply by Friday for
summer tuition waiver C.O.L.A. grads:
byRENAESKOGLUND

reporter
Graduate students have
until 4p.m. Friday to apply
for summer tuition waivers
and summer thesis awards.
Applications for up to 200
three-hour waivers are being
accepted, according to guidelines distributed by the
Graduate College. Application forms are available in
the Graduate College office in
Old Main. Students who previously had waivers are
required to reapply to be considered for this summer.
Students who may need
more financial help than what
is offered may apply for further assistance. "Students
who have documented financial need can get up to six
hours of waiver if their GPA is
high enough," Dean Leonard
J. Deutsch
Deutsch said.
said the waiver
rewards students for making
good grades and having high
test
"It savesin the
the long
studentscores.
alot of money
run," he said.
Criteria for selection are
determined
by gradeRecord
point
average and Graduate

:;: iE:~:~:·: Large
Deadline extended to reserve tickets
crowd
Examination (GRE) scores, .
Deutsch said. Students must
award amaximum of 15 $500
grants for the summer theses
award. The grant covers the
end of spring semester to
June 30, and includes a
tuition waiver, Deutsch said.
"The purpose of the grant is
to provide enough financial
assistance so students do not
have to take just any job that
comes along just to pay their
bills," Deutsch said. "It frees
them up to do their research."
The criteria for selection
include the quality and significance of the thesis research,
according to guidelines. The
research has to be completed
intoApproved
athesis waivers
by June 30.
may be
picked up beginning April 17
and waivers not claimed by
May 1 will be assigned to
other applicants.
"It would be really hard for
me to survive without the
waiver," Brent Unroe, Crown
City, Ohio, said. "I've gotten
one for every summer graduate class I've taken, and it's a
lot of money."

expected for
senior
event
by CHRISTA M. STEWART

reporter
Graduating seniors in .the
College · of Liberal Arts
(C.O.L.A.) have an extra week
to reserve tickets for the
Graduating Senior Event.
"I am going to extend the
deadline until the ninth,"
Angie Rose, administrative
assistant for C.O.L.A., said.
Rose said there has been a
tremendous response from
students since spring break.
Many students did not get
their
notice forcardsspring
untilbreak,
they
went home
and others read about the
deadline in the Parthenon,
she said.
"All my tickets are gone,"

•

relative who tr;veled a long
way to surprise the student at
the last minute, Rose said.
C.O.L.A. seniors who graduated in summer and
December 1997 and those who
will graduate in May are eligible to participate in the
C.O.L.A. Graduating Senior
Event.
The event will recognize
and honor each individual
graduating senior, Rose said.
It will also recognize distinguished alumni, the outstandpart of this, we want to make ing
teacher and honor graduapart of this."
ates, she said. will last about
willRoseturnsaidin allthe thesecretaries
reserva- anThehourceremony
to an hour and ahalf,
tionsTheto her
April 13. of and Marriott
will cater a
finalbyorganization
afterward,
Rose
the event is her responsibility reception
said.
after that, she said.
The event will be in the Don
"After the ninth, students Morris
of the Memorial
can come see me in the StudentRoom
Center at 7:30 p.m.
C.O.L.A. office about tickets,"
night before commenceshe said. "If there is an emer- the
(May 8).
gency, we will accommodate ment
Seniors should arrive with
them."
An emergency might be a caps and gowns at 6:45 p.m.

ewant to accommodate all the
graduating seniors and their families to
the best of our ability."
- Angie Rose,
C.O.L.A. administrative assistant

Rose said. "We're up to 85
requests in addition to what
I'vAlthough
e given departments."
there was such a
large
responsedeadline,
by the original
Wednesday
Rose
said she still wants to extend
it to give other seniors who
haven't yet reserved tickets
the opportunity to participate.
"We want to accommodate
all the graduating seniors and
their families to the best of
our"Anyone
ability,"who
she wants
said. to be a

Early Down syndrome detection?
BOSTON (AP) - Anew combination of blood tests may
allow doctors to screen fetuses for Down syndrome early in
pregnancy, rather than waiting for the second trimester.
Doctors from the Foundation for Blood Research in
Scarborough, Maine, found that acombination of two blood
tests could spot about 60 percent of fetuses with this genetic
disease.
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Steamin~up
olOfficesmuck
•]
may host
booming bacteria

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Here's areal jolt
for coffee drinkers: Researchers say there's
agood chance that mugs kept at the office
are crawling with countless critters, some
harmless and some not.
Tiny troublemakers - including scary
stuff like E, coli - are having population
booms because people don't carefully wash
out their cups or disinfect sinks and preparation areas in most offices.
"Ewwww! That's yucky!" said Gabriela
Rico, a spokeswoman at the Pima County
Juvenile Court Center, who identified herself as acoffee..,drinker. After learning about
tests conducted by Charles Gerba and
Ralph Meer of the University of Arizona,
she had achange of heart.
"I take that back," Rico said. "I'm not acoffee drinker any more."
In the Tucson city manager's office, secretary Diane Villegas, another coffee drinker,
said Monday that she knew about the study.
"Let's put it this way: this morning I used
apaper cup," she said.
Gerba and Meer tested dishes, sinks, cups,
dishrags, sponges, counters and spoons in at
least a dozen offices in Tucson two years
ago, publishing their results in ajournal on
dairy food and sanitation.
They tested from three to 12 cups per

SATURDAY
APRIL4

office, transferring samples
taken with cotton swabs to aliquid medium and then to petri
dishes. They tested the liquid
squeezed from sponges and rags.
"The premise was that
there'
s usually
and food
preparation
areascoffee
in office$.
and
usually these areas are not "anitary," Gerba said.
The leading culprits are
sponges and rags. "We're finding that those
things are pretty unsanitary," rife with coliform
bacteria,
"In our
study,Gerba
about said.
40 percent of the cups
had coliforms in them," he said. "That's usually indicative of unsanitary conditions."
Gerba said cups with lids were particularly effective bacterial breeding areas - occasionally for E. coli. Escherichia coli is the
name of acommon family of bacteria, most
of which do not cause human disease.
One strain, E. coli O157:H7, lives in the
intestines of cattle and can cause bloody
diarrhea in humans who eat contaminated
meat products.
Young children and the elderly are most
susceptible
to the illness,
which in severe
form
can develop
a life-threatening
liver
complication called hemolytic uremic syndrome.
About 20 percent of the sponges tested
showed E. coli. "And we wiped the cups and
found that we could transfer the E. coli,"
Gema said.
Gerba said he also examined coffee cups
at TV and radio stations around the country
and got similar results. He found E.coli and
coliform bacteria in mugs at radio stations
in Detroit and California.
Gerba said paper towels may reduce a
mug's bacteria but antibacterial soap has
little effect against intestinal varieties.
Unless there's a dishwashing machine,
mugs should be washed in hot, soapy water,
then disinfected with bleach and water.

BOSTON (AP) - Marrow
transplants from unrelated
donors can often cure victims
of aform of blood cancer called
chronic myeloid leukemia, a
study found.
Transplants
standard
when aretherealready
is a
brother or sister whose marrow is perfect.
However, transplants from
unrelated donors are often
avoided for fear of deadly reactions.
The latest study suggests
that marrow taken from perfectly matched but unrelated
donors oftens work, especially
if the patients are relatively
young and their disease was
recently diagnosed.

The study, conducted by Dr.
John A. Hansen of the Fred
Hutchinson
Cancer was
Research
Center in Seattle,
published in today's New England
Journal oi Medicine.
Five years
afteroftheir
plants,
57 percent
thosetranswho
got marrow from unrelated
but perfectly matched donors
were
alive. rate was 74
Thestillsurvival
percent for people who were
under age 50 and were treated
within ayear of finding their
cancer. This is about as good
as the results of transplants
between perfectly matched
siblings.
In an editorial, Dr. Rudiger
Hehlmann of Mannheim,

BOSTON (AP) - Anew
study provides some of the
strongest evidence yet that a
sexually transmitted form of
the herpes virus causes akind
of skin cancer often seen
among AIDS patients.
The cancer, called Kaposi's
sarcoma, occurs often among
gay men with AIDS. But is
rare in those who get AIDS
through drugs or heterosexually.
Experts suspect that a
newly discovered virus, herpes
virus 8, is the cause after finding traces of the virus inside
the cancer. However, they
could not rule out the possibil-

ity that herpes virus 8infec- infected men had the herpes
tion is a result of having virus, as did 17 percent of the
Kaposi's sarcorpa, rather than uninfected homosexuals and
acause.
none of the uninfected heteroTo help settle this, Dr. sexuals.
Jeffrey N. Marlin and others -The more sexual encounfrom the University of ters the homosexual men had,
California at San Francisco the more likely they were to
tested samples of blood taken catch the herpes virus.
in 1984 from 400 homosexual -Men infected with both
men infected with HIV, 200 HIV and herpes virus 8had a
homosexuals who were unin- 50 percent chance of developfected and 200 heterosexual ing Kaposi's sarcoma over the
men who were uninfected. next 10 years. .
The results were published · The researchers said they
in Wednesday's New England assume that herpes virus 8is
Journal of Medicine.
spread through the same sexAmong the findings:
ual practices that transmit
-48 percent of the HIV- HIV.

Germany, called the results
extremely encouraging, since
people
who live thiscanlongbe after
their transplants
considered cured.
"Until now, similar rates of
cure werewithpossible
for
patients
arelatedonly
donor,"
he wrote.
By searching bone marrow
donorperfectly
registries,matched
doctorsmarcan
find
row for about 80 percent of
people who cannot get marrow
from abrother or sister.
Chronic myeloid leukemia
causes the bone marrow to
make too many white blood
cells. It often strikes adults in
their 40s and cannot be cured
with ch~motherapy.

Tests link herpes, skin cancer
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Same Day Appointments
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Company unknowingly tows
elderly woman in car
CHICAGO (AP) - Bruce Wexler says he still can't believe

.P.ag·e-ed·i-te_d_b_y_R_e_b_e_c_c.ah_c_a_n.tle_y_________________

sPa•alBIDI

how his sports car was towed away from agrocery store parking
lot with his elderly mother sitting in the front seat. Now he's suing
the company that did it for $3 million. Neither the tow-truck driver
nor the employees of the auto pound noticed Ruth Wexler in the
car on March 13. But after paying $105 to retrieve his car, he
trudged through the pound and found the 85-year-old woman still
sitting inthe Corvette.
Thursday, April 2, 1998

Congressmen light environmental plan briels
CHARLESTON,
W.Va.s
(AP)
- Afederal agency'
proposal to reduce the amount
of ozone pollution drifting
across state borders is under
attack again - this time by
members of Congress who
want to force the agency to
rework
Rep. itsBobplan.
Wise, D-W.Va., is
sponsoring a bill with six
other lawmakers from West
Virginia and Ohio who say a
proposal by the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency is unfair to states that
are blamed for heavy pollution
in the Northeast.
They expected to introduce

a bill Wednesday in
Washington,
D.C.,15thatstart-up
would
delay the Sept.
date of the EPA regulations.
"The goal is to send amessage to the EPA of how strong
the sentiment is," Wise said
Tuesday.
doesVirginia
not refuteneeds
the
factThethatbillWest
to reduce air pollution.
"What this legislation says
is give the states a year to
react and to present their own
plans," Wise said.
The EPA plan - which
would require West Virginia to
reduce nitrogen oxide emission by 44 percent - threat-

ens 11,000 jobs and does not
benefit said.
neighboring
states,
Wise
Smog-causing
nitrogen oxide comes from factories and the smokestacks of
coal-burning power plants.
Joining Wise as co-sponsors
of the bill are Reps. Nick
Rahall
and Alan
both D-W.Va.;
Bob Mollohan,
Ney and
Mike Oxley, both R-Ohio; Ted
Strickland, D-Ohio; and Virgil
H. The
GoodeEPAJr.,proposed
D-Va. the new
standards with help from 37
states and the District of
Columbia.
The EPA plan calls for
Midwestern states to reduce

nitrogen-producing pollutants
inNortheast.
order to cut
pollution
in the
It does
not specify
how the Midwestern states
should
makemuch.
the reductions,
but
by how
If the plan
goes into effect this
September, West Virginia
would
havethan
to reduce
more
emissions
any other
state, Wise said.
Messages left Tuesday with
the EPA were not immediately returned, but aspokesman
said last week the agency will
listen to public comment,
including the proposed bill, for
45 days beginning later this
month.
·

IRS reform
bill
wins
approval
WASHINGTON (AP)

redesign
of customer
service systems,"
Rossotti
said. The IRS supported
the thrust of the plan, he
but the timing was
- Abill to make far-reach- atadded,
ing changes at the IRS and issue.
extend todozens
of new
rights
taxpayers
won
unanimous approval from
the Senate Finance Committee. But problems with BERKELEY, Calif.
agency's aging computers (AP) - Two of the state's
threaten to delay some flagship
universities
rechanges for several years. ported sharp
drops in the
By a20-0 vote, the panel number of minority
stuTuesday
evening
endorsed
dents they will admit this
changes that go far beyond fall
the first undergradabill passed by the House uateinclasses
tosbesweeping
affected
in November.
by
California'
The
changes
in.
the
bill
ban
on
racial
preferences.
were so extensive, that the The number of blacks,
Treasury secretary and the Hispanics
and American
IRS commissioner issued Indians offered
admission
letters
caution~g
that to the University
of
some provisions
may have
California
at
Berkeley
to wait until after 2000 so freshmen plunged 61 per-as
as to avoid conflict with
from ayear ago. At the
IRS actions to prepare its cent
Los Angeles campus, the
computers for the new cen- drop
was 36 percent.
tury.
OtherIrvine
campuses
at San
One
change
to
add
Diego,
and Davis
names and telephone num- have reported
similar
bers of IRS employees on results. Only the Riverside
computer-generated tax campus showed increases
letters "would entail atotal in all ethnic groups.

Colleges report
drop in minorities

Wildlife park project remains dream
HAWKS NEST, W.Va. (AP) Naturalist Jim Fowler envisions aplace
where zebras and ostriches could roam
freely on 10,000 acres of West Virginia
wilderness, but six years after announcing his plans, the dream is still clouded
by alack of funding and sketchy details.
"It's not an easy thing to pull off,"
Fowler said Tuesday before a dinner at
Hawks Nest State Park. "It takes awhile
to put things together. It-just doesn't happen overnight."
The $157 million project was proposed
in 1992 by Parks and Wildlife Service, a
partnership between William and Sharon

Roose of Berlin Heights, Ohio, and
Fowler, Marlin Perkins' former sidekick
on the television program "Mutual of
Omaha's Wild Kingdom." It would
include hotels, camping and agolf course.
But there have been no solid plans and
funding for the project, which organizers
have said will not include taxpayer
money, is questionable.
Parks and Wildlife officials met with
Taiwanese investors who visited Raleigh
County last year. And in January, Fowler
and William Roose took part in the
Taiwanese leg of Sen. Jay Rockefeller's
Asian trade mission.

But planners have not released any
details about funding, saying it is too
early to discuss such details.
"Jim basically has the concept,"
William Roose said. "We take his direction and we provide the business end of
it." He did not discuss possible investors.
Parks and Wildlife is currently working on five similar projects around the
country, including one in Evansville,Ind.
Areport in the Evansville Courier said
the group's first plan to convert arecreation area into an ecological park failed
because environmentalists feared an
upscale resort would spoil landscape.
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NewApt.Carpet,
PROCESSING.
I'll type
for
PaintARt.$395/month
Overtop information.
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Research/term
papers,
Stoned
Monkey 525-PLAY
theses,
etc.
(also
flyers!)
QualCruise
&
Land
Tour
Employity
work,
fast
service.
Call614ment Earn
to $2000+/month.
Highlawn
Apts.newlClean
d travel
(Europe,
Car- 886-9210
Wel
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some
y remod-& Free worletc.)
Get the
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eled
2
&3BR, also efficien- ibbean,
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Cars fromChevys,
$175
Ri
n
g:
919-933-1939,
cies,
or
whole
houses.
A/C,
Porsch,
Facilities.Maintenance
Very close Work
National
ParkGreat
EmP-loyment
BMW's4WD'
, Cadillacs,
corvettes.
Afso
toLaundry
MU
Campus.
i
n
the
Outdoors.
Jeeps,
s
.
Your
Area.
Staff.
Accepting
May and Au- Concessionaires,
Forestry, Wildlife Firefighters,
Preserves, Free 1-800-218-9000 ext.TollAgust
and
Spring
Applications.
2317
for
current
listings.
Phone 304-525-6255
&
more. Competitive
benefits.
Ask
us how!wages517- Free Cash Grants!
324-3110
ext.N53462
College.Scholarships.
BusiMedical
bills.
Never
Federal Employment Social Se- ness.
Repay~Ext.
TollGFree
1-800-218curity will be hiring afew people 9000
2317
from the following categories: Disabled, Asian, or Hispanic. If you Looking for Summer Subhave a3.45 or better GPA and will lease. WVU Lawschool Stugraduate in June 1998, are an dent.
Call 304-599-7836

IMiscellaneous I

For

Advertising
Call

696-2273 or
696-3346

American citizen and desire federal employment, Call Deloris Day
or Bil Goad 529-5475

. .. .
Caffeine Free Diet Coke,
Sprite, Diet Coke or
;

e

'

Coca
Cola
Classic
12-Pack 12-oz. Cans

FOOD&DRUG
Always
Fresh.

A

~

~1

Golden
Ripe ·
Bananas

;::=========-------,
DiGiorno

Two 12.Packs with $15.00 Additional Purchase

ALL VARIETIES FROZEN

Vt~'
P;i~91es
Pizza

29.88--35.28-oz.

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Kroger
Orange
Juice
Gallon

$199
$119 \.·L.·~'.- L.O_.·,. ~.·

Potato
Crisps
·~· ·•~
6-0L.................... ................... ..... .. .... .............. .... . .
M'id, Medium, Sharp or Colby Longhom
Kroger
Kroger
Hawaiian
Cheese
Lite Yogurts
Punch
8-oz.
Freezer Queen
Family
Entrees
10--20-07.. ...................................... ...

SIDE DISHES OR

BROOKWOOD FARMS

Pork
Barbecue
1-lb. Pkg.

2/$5

3

$179
~

$199~NEW YORK S1YLE

Jumbo
Bagels
6-Ct.

I.

.. ... 'r" - - .,. .,..
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Women'
s
Hi
s
tory
Month
concl
u
des
with lecture by leading historian
Thursday, April 2, 1998

by LISA M. SOPKO
reporter

Eight awards, combined with achicken
dinner and aguest speaker recognized as
one of the country's leading historians on
women's issues, concluded Women's
History Month Monday evening in the
':Jon Morris Room of Memorial Student
Center.
N. Orr, director
of Student
andBeaResources
for the
Logan Services
County
Board of Education, was the winner ofthe
Alumni Leadership Award.
Orr's long service to Marshall and the
educational system in West Virginia is
well-known, said Carolyn Hunter, associate vice-president in the Office of
Development.
Orr has been involved with health and
physical education, particularly for young
women, since joining the school system in
1967 as education.
the county's director of K-12
physical
"I'm very honored to be apart of the celebration of women at Marshall," Orr said.
Dr. Marianna Footo-Linz took home the
Outstanding Faculty/Staff Award.
"We have all been impressed with her
work with the day care program," said
Carla Lapelle, coordinator of Student
Health Education Program.
"We are looking for quality care for our

children so that we
can go out and work Keynote speaker Dr. Ellen Carol DuBois, a
and make the world
a better place," history professor at the University of
Footo-Linz said.
"I'm 'Very honored California, stresses the "error of trivializand pleased to have
been nominated ing women's history."
and chosen for this
award."
Keynote speaker
for
eveningCarol
was
Dr. theEllen
DuBois, a history
economic and social context of
professor at the University of California. cultural,
our lives."
DuBois is renowned for her work docu- Other award winners were Regina
menting the suffrage movement in Lewis, Huntington sophomore, for the
America, said Leah Tolliver, coordinator Eugene Crawford Memorial Scholarship
of Women's and Returning Students Award and Amber Stohr, Hamlin junior,
Program. Her 1978 work, "Feminism and the Living the Legacy of Women's
Suffrage," is considered astandard inter- for
Essay Contest.
pretation of women's history, Tolliver Suffrage
The recipients of the Women of
added.
Marshall
Scholarship
Kara
During her lecture, DuBois emphasized Dixon, Kenova
junior;Awards
Kathleenwere
Sandell,
the need to elevate women's roles in his- Jensen
Beach, Fl. junior; Kristi James,
tory beyond the mere footnotes and anec- Cyclone, W.Va. sophomore and Lily
dotes to which she says have been rele- Marlene Stamper, Catlettsburg, Ky.
gated by predominantly male-centered junior.
historians. Instead, she said she "stresses The awards dinner and lecture was
the error of trivializing women's history, sponsored by the Women's Center with
the benefits that society can gain from support from the Department of
the study of gender and the understand- Multicultural Affairs' Social Justice.
ing it can give to the broader political, Programs.

Loans, grants, work study available
for students taking summer classes
by AMY SHULTZ
reporter

Student loans, grants and college work
study employment will be available for
students taking classes during the summer terms, Jack Toney, director of student
financialaid
aid, said.
Financial
applications can be
obtained and filled out in the financial
aid office at Old Main 124.
Students who have received financial
aid previously can also check their eligibility for the summer financial aid there
also, Toney said.
Loans available are related to the
applying student's year in school, To::iey
said.
Freshmen are eligible for amaximum

loan $2,625 ayear, sophomores can borrow up to $3,500 and juniors and seniors
are eligible for up to $5,500, Toney said.
When the student needing the loan has
not already borrowed the maximum
amount ·of money for his or her class
ranking during the previous fall or spring
semester, he or she can borrow the
remaining amount for summer school,
Toney said.
Students who complete enough hours to
be considered ahigher class ranking will
be eligible for the higher loan amount,
Toney said. For example, sophomores
becoming juniors who have used reached
the $3,500 limit will be able to borrow an
additional $2,000 for the $5,500 limit,
Toney said.
Grants are available for the summer 'to

students who were part-time one or both
of the previous semesters, Toney said.
These students have grant money
remaining while full-time students have
used all of their resources, Toney said.
Students graduating in December 1998
can also receive grants using their second
semester of eligibility that they will not
use in the spring semester for summer
school, Toney said.
College work study will also be an
option for students in need of financial
aid, Toney said.
Thisandchoice
will be ofbased
on financial
need
availability
employment.
Students currently participating in the
college work study will have to be re-evaluated to have ajob in the summer, Toney
said.

Tobac·co bill in Congress may force Old Joe to retire
NEW YORK (AP) - First
JoeTheCamel
- now
Old Joe?
leading
tobacco
bill in
Congress would force Old Joe,
the Barnum &Bailey dromedary on Camel cigarette packs
since 1913, to join cartoon
counterpart
retirement. Joe Camel in
In June, tobacco companies
agreed in a pact with state
attorneys general to accept a
ban on cartoons and people in
its advertisements.
But the bill by Senate
Commerce Committee Chairman John McCain would ban
not only Joe Camel and the

Page edited by Christina Redekopp
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Marlboro man, but animals as
well.
And the ban would apply to
product packaging.
That's angering Camel
maker RJR Nabisco, whose
lawyers confirmed Tuesday
that the ban would erase Old
Joe from Camel labels.
"The name of the brand is
Camel - that's been its name
since 1913 and for 85 years it
has had acamel on the package front," RJR Nabisco
spokeswoman Peg Carter said.
"This is simply one of the reasons why this industry has
indicated it will not sign away

Jell
Foxworthy
to
perform
comedy act in Charleston

its First Amendment rights
with the McCain bill."
Camel has used the same
picture on its packs since a
pack of 20 sold for a dime.

Lithographers based the picture on aphotograph acompany photographer shot of Barnum &Bailey circus camel
Old Joe.
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SUNDAY APR.IL 5
SfGIVA StGIVA StGIVA 4-Joust:.
1638 - 6-r~ Avt:..
~A..E:t:. -ro ANY AND ALL C~rLDA..9'1
AGE:S 2-10 Wt:.LCOIVt:.
l=OA.. MoA..E: fNl=O CALL 686-8310
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by ANDY BALLARD

EDITOR, MANAGING EDITOR, NEWS
EDITOR, WIRE EDITOR, SPORTS
EDITOR, LIFE1 EDITOR,
PHOTO
EDITOR, ONIJNE EDITOR
DEADLINE to apply 4p.m. Monday, April 13

'W~Pl.ace

Explore journalism by working with the student newspaper.
Requirements are awillingness to learn newswriting style,
~:iill":i.-. absolute accuracy and asense
of responsibility.

736-.2.6.2.3

2blks from campus. Contemporary 2bd luxury apts, w/
furnished kitchen (dishwasher), laundry, security gates,
sun deck, off-street PARKING. Summer &Fall leases
available. No pets, DD, $500/mo.

by JASON MCALLISTER most topics faced in filmreporter

Independent filmmakers
can learn more about how
to get their careers rolling
when the West Virginia
Independent Filmmakers'
Exposition comes to
Memorial Student
Center April 4.
The WVIFE,
which is presented by
Theatre Mystique and cosponsored by
Paradise
Film Institute, will last from
1-10 p.m. in the
Don Morris Room.
The exposition
is an educational
event aimed at
the independent
film/video community in
West Virginia. WVIFE's
main purpose is to provide
an opportunity for film professionals, students and
serious amateurs to connect, exhibit work and
share information.
Admission is free and the
event is open to film/videomakers, students, actors,
writers and all individuals
with an interest in the film
and video industry.
The all-day event includes several activities
and lectures that cover

ing, screen writing and the
business of entertainment.
Scheduled activities
include lectures by West
Virginia filmmaker Daniel
Boyd, actor Michael Martin
and Eastman Kodak
Motion Picture Division's
James Hodges.
Some subjects that will
be covered in
lectures and
activities include:
Screen Basic
writing, Making
the Big Picture
While Keeping
Your Paper
Route, The
Business of
Acting for
Film and
Television.
WVIFE will also include
guest speakers: Mark
McNabb, West Virginia
Film Office director;
Charlotte Angel, Cambridge Educational; Steve
Utt, The Producers; Debra
Novak, Witek &Novak,
Inc.; John Witek, Witek &
Novak, Inc. as well as othwill be announced
,atersthethatexposition.
More information about
the convention is at the
West Virginia Filmmaker
web site at http://
www.ianet.net. -rbartram.

Occupational Safety trainer
course sponsored by CTC .
by CASSIUS HARRIS
reporter

Marshall University will
offer an Occupational Safety
and Health Administration
trainer course April 20-23
from 8a.m. -4:30 p.m. at the
Robert C. Byrd Institute, 1050
Fourth Ave.
"Occupational Safety and
Health Standards for the
General
Industry"
is sponsored by the
Community
and
Technical College, according
to Dr. Larry Kyle, assistant
dean
in the and
Department
Continuing
Economicof
Development.
. it
Designated as OSHA 501,
is designed for, private sector

THEE

personnel from all types of
industries to learn how to
implement OSHA provisions
in the workplace, Kyle said.
"The course includes an
introduction to OSHNs general industry standards and an
overview of the requirements
of its more frequently referenced standards," Kyle said.
"Successful completion of
OSHA 501 qualifies participants
conductgeneral
both a10study
and
a 30 tohour
course."
Kyle said the course costs
$595
person. is availMoreperinformation
able
by
calling
Sara Chapman
in the Community
and
Technical College at 696-6797.

8T@NEd
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GRENCR4th
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TELEJtl/NK &

SUPAFUZZ

reporter

You don't have to be a"redneck" to see Jeff Foxworthy Friday,
April 17, at the Charleston Civic Center, all you need is $24.50.
The comedian who constantly makes fun of the laid-back
southern lifestyle will be performing his acclaimed stand-up act
atTickets
8p.m.
are still available for all sections, acivic center representative said. They can be purchased at all Ticketmaster locations or at the Charleston Civic Center.
The Gaither homecoming concert is scheduled for Saturday,
June 6at 7p.m. The Gnithers are agospel group who have their
own show on The Nasbville Network, acivic center representative said. Tickets for their concert are $15.50 in advance and
$21.50 the day of the show.
For information on civic center events, call (304) 345-SHOW.

,(/~
~
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Independent filmmakers
to connect at exposition

You can also join The Parthenon as a
student advertising representative, computer guru,
graphic artist, editorial cartoonist, columnist, news,
sports/feature writer, photographer.

All persons are encouraged to apply
by calling 696-2736, SH 315.
The Parthenon is an Affirmative
Action EOE and welcomes diversity.

,. Danee Party with

Dot1t1Y Doe Phil James
MONDAY ,. $l Longneeks
TUESDAY ,. $5 All UCan Drink
(Draft or Well)
,. OPEN MIKE NIGHT
with host Aaron Miller
WEDNESDAY ,. Live Music:
TBUBSDAY ,. $5000.00 Karaoke Prize

Contest

Pool Tournament
$250 Prize
Foosellall
Tournament
sioo
Prize
Begfning at io:oo p.m.

POWER BOUR
EVERYNIGBT q-io

Miami coach sues WVU over flying
trash can

SPll/'tl lJIDI

Page edited by Scott Parsons

CHARLESTON - An assistant football coach at the University of Miami
is suing West Virginia University and the Big East Conference over injuries
he received when he was hit on the head with atrash can after aMiamiWest Virginia football game in 1996. Randy Shannon, alinebackers coach
for the Hurricanes, says he was severely and permanently injured when
hit with the trash can after Miami's 10-7 victory on ablocked punt in the
final minute. The injury was reported after the game as abruise. The trash
can was hurtled from the second level of Mountaineer Field in
Morgantown as Miami coaches and players retreated to their locker room.
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Two new' members added to fitness facility committee
by ANDY BALLARD
reporter

Some new names have been added to the
committee that's doing the feasibility study for
anew fitness facility.
Dr. C. Robert Barnett, professor and chairman of the College of Education Division of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation
(HPER), is heading the committee. ~e said the
additions
were and
Jill Kirby,
women's
athletic trainer
Dr. Rossassistant
Patton, associate
professor of family and community health.

The new members will join Tom Lovins,
director of recreational sports and fitness activities; Sharon Stanton, assistant director of
recreational sports and fitness activities; Steve
Rackley, associate athletic director of operations; Steve Hensley, associate dean of student
affairs; andof operations.
Dr. KEdward Grose, senior vice
president
The seat on the committee for astudent government representative has been eliminated
and two new positions have been created.
"We have now added a commuter student
and a residence hall student position to the

committee," Barnett said. "The search for the
students will be led by Steve Hensley."
Hensley said, "We've already found a residence hall student and are currently looking
for acommuter, but I would like to see alittle
larger student committee. If any students are
interested in participating, they can contact me
at 696-2269 or by e-mail at HENSLEY@MARSHALL.EDU."
Barnett proposed, if all members agree, that
the committee take three steps.
He said, "First, Lovins and Stanton will get
an example of the report we need to submit to

the presider.t so we will have an idea of what
information we will need. Next, Lovins and
Stanton will meet with each group represented
to begin to formulate ideas about what should
be included in the building. Finally, the committee will meet as awhole to begin to prioritize
kinds ofatfacilities
needed.
tee isthecurrently
the second
step."The commitAccording to a memo from Barnett's office,
the committee wants to have their plan, at
least in draft form, to Dr. Grose by the end of
this semester. They are hoping to have aworking plan by July.

The Marshall softball team swept the
Morehead State Eagles Tuesday in a doubleheader in Morehead.
In the first game, Marshall was led to a7-2
victory by senior Ellen Greenslait, who went 3for-5 including two doubles and three RBI's.
The Herd jumped out to aquick lead by scoring
three runs in the first and second innings to
take a6-0 lead over the eagles. Morehead was
unable to recover and suffered their 13th loss
of the season. Sara Gulla got the win for the
Herd by throwing 11 strikeouts. With the win
she improves her record to 2-4.
The second game had adifferent start, but

the result turned out to be the same as
Marshall scored seven runs late in the game to
defeat the Eagles 9-1. senior second baseman
Stef Cook took control in the second game
going 2-for-3 and scoring three runs. Cook also
added two stolen bases to give her 16 on the
season. Michelle Boam got her first win for the
Herd improving her record to 1-2.
The win gives Marshall a11-16 record overall and they will try to improve their 1-3 start
in the Mid-American conference tomorrow
when they take on the. Broncos of Western
Michigan in a double-header at the Marshall
softball field.

softball sweeps Morehead,
Blizzard playoff watch Marshall
#7 Huntington Blizzard vs. #2 Roanoke Express retll'ns to MAC competition tomorrow
Roanoke leads series 1-0 in best of five
Game 1: Tuesday, March 31, Roanoke Civic Center, Roanoke wins 4-1
Game 2: Friday, April 3, 7:30 p.m. at Huntington Civic Arena.
Game 3: Saturday, Aprll 4, 7:35 p.m. at Roanoke Civic Center.
Gilffle 4: MoridaV, AprH 6, 7:00 p.m.,t Huntlnt,toh CMc Areria. (it necessary)
Game 5: Tueeday, Aprll 7, 7:05 p.m. at Roanoke Civic Center. (If necessary)
I

Let'
s talk about
indivulual
coveragethe ·best
avaiUlble:
Mountain State Blue Cross &Blue Shield now offers
comprehensive coverage for individuals and their families.
One on One provides two great choices to fit your needs and
budgets:
•New Blue -Traditional Indemnity Coverage
•SuperBlue® Plus -aPreferred Provider Plan
You get great products, at great rates and great service!

~

Herd baseball woes continue
W Oil'

by CHRIS HAGY m
reporter

Coach Jim Ward's Eastern Kentucky
University Colonels took charge of the game in
second inning scoring five unanswered
Redemption was not in the cards for Coat.:h the
The Colonels followed up with four runs
Craig Antush and the baseball team Tuesday. runs.
in the third, one in the fourth, two in the sixth
and a final run in the eighth
beating the Herd 13-5.
The Herdtoday
lookastothey
turnface
things
around
off
against Virginia Tech at Saint
Cloud Commons at 3p.m.

St. Anthony Place
Now Leasing for
Fall &Spring
Agreat Place to Live
Close to Campus!
Come see the difference
21st St. &7th Ave.
•1 to 4units
bedroom
Eachitsbedroom
own bathhas
•Parking
•Laundry
•Central
•Full timeheat/air
staff

For more information, call
1-800-652-5127
or your independent insurance agent today, to find out more
about our individual coverage... One on One.

...

Mountain State
BlueCross BlueShield

522-0477

'The Pionn §roup
~_partments

I ~licenHN ol 1he Blue Crou and Blue Shield Asaociatlon
• Reglatorad Maru of 1he Blue Crcoa and Blue Shield Asaocoatlon, 111 lnd_.iem U80C18tlon of Blue ero.. and Blue Shield plans.

Tell your folks how much you're studying.
Then get back to the party.

1-800-COLLECT

®

Lile of aMU athlete...
What it's like being an athlete and
astudent at Marshall University
Get the Inside scoop on how some Marshall athletes balance
their studies whlle playlng university sports.

Friday in Life!
SPAGHETTI MAN: Jim
Tweel has been running his 5th Avenue
restaurant for almost
60 years. He will turn
83 years-old in August.
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*your entertainment guide
forand
acuvmes
and events at
outside of Marshal.
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Loca1·1andmark celebrates &O. years
by ANDY BALLARD
reporter
There is a piece of the region's history

tucked away in the 900 block of Fifth Avenue
in downtown Huntington.
It has been graced by the presence of
important
Kennedy. dignitaries like President John F.
It has been frequented by musicians such
asGoodman.
the Judds, Glenn Miller and Benny
Even astronJiuts, like Jot.n McBride, have
beenAndknown
to fly in occasionally.
to think, Jim's Spaghetti and Steak
House, now a l<><;al landmark, all started
because
amanwanted
was in love.
Jim Tweel
to marry Miss Sally
Rahall, the lady he had been "courting" for
three
years,
but
it
was
income at the time. impossible with his
"I knew that I had better do something
pretty quickly or Iwas going to lose Sally,"
Tweel said.
He began looking around the city for a
new
one which
pay enough
couldjob,marry
Sally. would
The answer
was soinhea
dairy owned by his uncle Abe Tweel. The
Kennedy Dairy Store was located at 920 5th
Ave., in downtown Huntington. He borrowed $800 and purchased the dairy for
$1,555.
Tweel changed the name of the store to
Jim's Dairy Bar and began serving ice cream
cones
for amilkshakes
nickel. Hamburgers
were 10
cents and
and cheeseburgers
were 15 cents.
He married Miss Rahall Jan. 29, 1939,
and said things were going great for them.
In 1944, an Italian man named Roberto
Elmoro stopped by. Tweel said, "Roberto, who
was afriend of mine, came by one night. He
had athick Italian accent and said to me

Graduate Sfudent Council, Executive Committee meeting, MSC 2W20, 5-6:30 p.m. For more information, ema/1: osc@marshall.edu
Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society, members' meetings,
MSC 2W37 at 5:30 p.m. For more information, call 7368764·
Marshall Artists Series, The Tamburitzans, Keith-Albee
Theatre, Bp.m. For more information, call: 696-6656.
Campus Christian Center, campus Light Meeting, 9
p.m. For more information, contact: Mark Mills at 696-

3057.

Campus Crusade for Christ, Prime Time, Corbly
Ha/1105, 9:11 p.m.
Campus Christian Center, United Methodist Students,
9:05p.m.
Campus Light Baptist Ministries, meeting, anyone
welcome to attend. MSC 2W37, 9:05 p.m. For more
information, contact: Dave Greear at 529-1545.

Jim's Spaghetti and Steak House will celebrate its 60th year in business in July. Jim
Tweel, who owns the restaurant, said he started the business In the name of love,
which he feels for his wife, Sally.
(Photo by Alex Wilson)

starta

'Jeem, I wanta
for you a spaghetti
house.' So Irented the recently vacated room
next door and started making spaghetti."
Tweel hired Elmoro July 15, 1944 and in
turn, received his secret spaghetti sauce.
"We made $15 that first day," Tweel said. "It
was extremely hot, we didn't have air-conditioning and we were selling spaghetti for 35
cents aplate.
In 1948, Tweel decided to remodel and
combine the two stores and called it "Jim's
Grill and Spaghetti House."
The restaurant went through one more
face-lift in 1962. Tweel said, "We expanded
to the west when the real estate offices next

door became vacated. I completely remodeled the place and had anew sign, this one
said, 'Jim's Steak and Spaghetti House..' "
Pictures of well-known people line the
walls of the restaurant today. Athletes such
and Sam Sneed and Jimmy Connors, television and movie personalities like Dustin
Hoffman and Willard Scott and leaders from
Marshall such as President J. Wade Gilley
and Coach Bobby Pruett.
But out of all of the celebrities Tweel has
met, his favorite is JFK He said, "It was the
spring of 1960, and JFK was campaigning
throughout the area. He just walked in like
anyone else would, and sat down and ordered
breakfast. Iran home to get my camLEFT: Waitresses at the 5th Avenue res- era and took the picture that now hangs over
taurant prepare for the dinner rush.
the
booth.
It was very exciting."
BELOW: Asign above the booth inin the presidential spirit, Tweel
forms customers that former President wasKeeping
asked
to cater President Clinton's train
John F. Kennedy once sat there.
when
he
stopped
in Huntington during his
(Photos by Alex Wilson)
whistle stop campaign for the 1996 election.
There is apicture in the restaurant ofTweel
with President Clinton and the First Lady.
Jim Tweel will celebrate his 60th year in
business July 9. During that time, he has
been the sole owner and operator, helped his
wife raise their three children, made time
for
his grandchildren
and has
some
friendships
that will truly
lastmade
alifetime,
especially with some of his employees.
C.M. "Bunny" Gray, manager and chief
cook, started out six months after the dairy
bar opened. Phyllis Elkins, grill specialist,
has been there for alittle over 50 years.The
lady working the counter around noon is
Martha Baker, she's been with Tweel for
over 40 years. Sharon Price helps train the
new girls and has been there for over 30
years.
Tweel said this loyalty is one of the reasons the restaurant has been so successful.
He said, "Loyalty has always been abig factor, its right up there with our five facts of
success. I built this business on five facts
that state: good food, good service, courtesy,
cleanliness and ambiance."
In August, Tweel will be 83 years old.
Time for retirement? Not-according to him.
He said, "I love what Ido and fll go on as
long as God allows me."

Department of Sociology/Anthropology, Global Issues
Forum: "Violence in Algeria -Clash of Politics, Race,
Religion,• Don Morris Room in the MSC, 12 p.m. For
more information, contact: Susan Weaver at 696-2799
or e-mail Weaver@marshalf.edu
Habitat for Humanity, meet at the Campus Christian
Center, 1p.m.
Newman Center, Stations of the Cross, 7p.m.

Sanday, Aprl 5
Newman Center, masses at 10:15 a.m. and 7p.m. (with
special Lenten Rite of Scrutiny)

Monday,Aprt8
Student Activities Programming Board, meeting, MSC
2W37, 3 p.m. For more information, contact Jessica
Johnson at 696-2290.
Residence Hall Program, Follow the Leader - How to
be aLeader, Television Lounge in Hodges Hall, 9p.m.
Residence Hall Program, The Meaning of Easter, 9th
Floor Lounge In Holderby Hall, 9:15 p.m.

In Huntington

Tlllrsday, Aprl 2

Drop Shop, Brownie Mary, 1318 4th Ave. For more
information, ca/1523-JAVA.

Friday, AprU a

Drop Shop, Superdrag with Wonderful Pills, 1318 4th
Ave. For more information, call 523-JAVA.

*

U~nnani..n• and
Is published
Tuesday
na,,,,1111111::,0...
Thursdayev!ry
in The Parthenon. Hyour club, group or organization has scheduled an upcoming event or meeting and would like to
publish your announcement here, come by The
Parthenon at 311 Smith Hall or call us at 696-6696.
Deadlines for the Tuesday calendar will be Monday by
noon. To get published in Thursday's calendar, turn in
your information by noon Wednesday.

